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Marc Greenberg, Charles Carr, the most sought after players At 6-- 1 and 225 pounds, he is a The center is Leon Thompson,
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INTO A SUIT
A soil always reflects the men vho make it.
At H. Freeman & Son, approximately two-thir- ds

of ttbe taOozs are second and third-generati- on

craftsmen doing tba same
type of- skilled 'work foe tho same company.

Their spirit, and the pride they take in their
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make. It gives yon that r
"made for you" feeling! (
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Old School In

All Its Splendid

tween you and Miss Texas, and
you're going to throw your votes
to her in exchange for being
made Miss Reingold of 1965."

"I haven't made any deals with
Miss Texas or anyone else. I'm
in this to the bitter end. I'm
Alaska's favorite daughter and
ve're holding fast."

"Thank you. Now back to Bert
Parks in the booth."

We've just had a bulletin that
Miss New York has accused Miss
Arizona of seeking support of the
extremist groups here at the con-
vention, who advocate the use
cf bikinis against Miss Russia in
the Miss Universe contest. Let's
see if Frank McGee has some
more information on this."

"Bert, I've been talking to Miss
New York and she says if Miss
Arizona supports a bikini bath-
ing suit she's going to walk out."

"What does Miss Arizona have

Miss Texas is being interview

By ART BUCHWALD

Every year we vow never to
watch the "Miss America" show
on television again, and every
year we seem to get sucked in.
Last Saturday evening we tried
to keep the vow, but as 10 p.m.
rolled around we said to our
wife, "I'll just watch it for a
few moments, and then we'll turn
it off."

Two hours later we were still
staring at the set, watching one
of the dullest shows put on the
air this year. Since it came
from Atlantic City, the thought
occurred to us that you could
probably make the "Miss Amer-
ica" show much more interest-
ing if you could cover it like a
political convention.

"Good evening, ladies and
gentlemen. This is Bert Parks
speaking to you from the anchor
booth here in Atlantic City where
in a few hours Miss America will

now." Glory!"Ah think we should havi 1Automobile Repairing Or A Glue Factory? strong Miss America, a
America of all the people,
and poor, a Miss America
wields her power with modi

talOST Hon and understanding, a
America who will not useree

tawesome weapons at her disYou will need to see a Speor
ended. You will consult with
ices: jdy

El for anything but peace,
us begin."

ell, to say about this?"Watch Repairing
Ring Repairing
Jewelry Repairing
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Ring Remounting
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Your nearest Repair Specialist is Weldon's Jewelers. See us

for prompt and efficient service.

WELBOtrS JEl'JELEElS
327 W. Main Street

Durham, N. C.

The Students' Jewelers for .25 Years -

SPORTS MACHINE
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OXFORD
BUTTON-DOW- N

Very special our Gant oxford
bctton-dow- n its flare, Us fit;
the superb quality of
the oxford cotton fabric,
the casual roll of the collar.
All these attributes are
exclusively Gant all reasons
why we carry this distinctivd
brand. Come in and see our
new color selection.

THE HERRINGBONE WEAVE SHIRT
The Honda Sports

50 s price is only
half the story.

It's a gas
sippers

200 mpg--.

Flashy but
sturdy: over 50

mph from 4-str-

In the light of increasing clothing costs, Milton's has done an
about face resulting in lower prices in some instances and
maintaining last year's prices in other categories, all reflecting
the smartest in "Old School" traditional with Milton's own

inimitable touch.

Our incomparable ed herringbone Shetland jac-

kets including new exclusive gone combinations, at only
Hand-wove- n imported shetlands in plaids, herringbones or hountls-teet- h

$48.75.

Our specially designed Tulloch handwoven shetlands of Lerwick,
Scotland, sold by a famous New York traditional j,hp at $'J0.00,

available at Milton's at $57.50.

Suit selections are most complete including worsted herringbones
two-pie- ce Suit starting at $60.00, vested $70.00.

If you have enjoyed brand BB, Brand G or Brand S shirts, Just
try one of our own M-- 2 perfect roll button-dow- n with finest
single needle tailoring, and if you're not convinced it is the
best looking and fitting shirt you've ever tried, please tell us
about it and we'll gladly refund $1.00 of the purchase price.

Many new heather tones added to our very fine McGeorge of
Scotland shetlands, especially in our own higher V neck pull-
over $16.95.

50cc OHV engine.
Other virtues: 4-sp- trans
mission, manual clutch, cam
type brakes. Sheer fun to own

HONDA.

BBAEMAR
Easiest thing on earth

. . the boy suit, curved and gent-

le. Something for lunch, for tea,

for watching games, for visiting

in a castle in the Highlands. The

soft line of the shirt, the shaping

of the jacket, have a deftness un-

mistakably John Meyer. Heath-

ery wool in Scotch Gold, Scotch

Green, Scotch Blue, Cherry. 6-1-6.

You'll Love Milton's New Fall Look!The Richness

OPEfJ CiOAED, inc.
DURHAM, N. C.

117-11-9 Morgan St. (Between Riggsbee and
Mangum St.) Ph. 681-611- 6

Factory Authorized Honda Dealer
SALES SERVICE PARTS

RENTALS AVAILABLE AT 112 W. FRANKLIN

ST CHAPEL HILL (AT GARDNER MOTOR CO )

SEE VIC GERMINO Open Road
Agent for U.N.C.

and Subtlety of the Herringbone

New Sweater Collection

from Scotland in Super-

fine lambswool and finest

quality cashmere just ar-

rived at

tltentf f
Pattern is captured in the seasons
most exciting shirt
Traditionally tailored with button-dow- n col- - --

lar, front pleat, back box pleat with loop.
Tapered for a pleasing fit. Cbtbmg
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Downtown Chapel Hill
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THE ALL STAR RESTAURANT and LOUNGE
tlow Open 24 Mours A Oay- -7 Bays A Uetk Serving l&omplete Heals fit Any Hour
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